The Church at Study
November 22, 2014
9:30 am

Welcome to the Family. ......................................................... John Lee
Bible Study ................................................................. 9:45-10:45 am
Pastor’s Class ............................................................... Pastor Thomas Bentley
Right Front ................................................................. Margie Kruse
Left Rear ................................................................. Lorene Dahl
Chapel ................................................................. Dale Bryson
Training Room (Next to Lobby) ..................................... Jim Haynes
Balcony ................................................................. Diana Fletcher

***********************************************************
Reader Board

Flowers ................................................................. Fred Thorburn
Greeters ............................................................... Harry & Linda Dean, Johnnie & Linda Jones
Pianist ................................................................. Violet Corwin
P.A. ................................................................. Monte Montgomery & Phil Sieck
Pastor's Class ........................................................... Tray Williams
Presidng Deacon ........................................................ Dennis Mason
Worship Leader ..................................................... Dawnelle Marshall
Organist ............................................................... Jonette Reed
Presiding Elder ........................................................... Tray Williams
P.A. ................................................................. Monte Montgomery & Phil Sieck
Greeters ............................................................... Harry & Linda Dean, Johnnie & Linda Jones
Flowers ............................................................... Valerie Stephenon Dyer
Reader Board ........................................................... Fred Thorburn

***********************************************************
We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located in the annex building directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Chapel, BLC. Youth & Teen Room Classes.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:
“For no one can lay any foundation other than the one already laid, which is Jesus Christ.” 1 Corinthians 3:11

Announcements

The Church Office will be closed on November 26-27 for Thanksgiving Holidays. Please have all bulletin information into the secretary by 10:00 am on Monday, November 24. Thank you! Thank you!

Our heartfelt condolences go out to Ralph Perrin and his family in the passing of his wife Pati. Please remember them in your prayers. We will provide more information as we get it. Thank you!

Today, November 22:

2:30 pm Do Not take your relationship for granted! www.couplecheckup.com is customized to each couple providing feedback where your relationship is solid, where it needs growth, and improvement. Family Ministries: NOV. 22 at 2:30 pm - Sanctuary. “Proven Secrets for a Happy Marriage.” Doug Batchelor - DVD.

4:30 pm The Carpenter Family with Joel Baldwin will present Euphony - A Medley of Sacred Scripture and Song

Tomorrow, November 23:

9:00 am There will be a Work Bee for spreading 40 yards of bark. Please bring gloves, wheel barrels, rakes and shovels. All are welcome to help including ladies.

2015 Devotional Books & Sharing Books - Devotional Books are for sale at the Church Office. If you have already ordered books you can now pick them up during office hours. Come to the office to see some of the Devotional Books and Sharing Books. There are books for all ages.

Bible Study - November 24 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center - Duane Corwin will be leading a study on Revelation 4. All are welcome.

Christmas Cantata Practice - November 24 - 6:00 pm - Sanctuary

Community Services is Open - November 25 - 10:00 am to Noon.

If you have extra Plastic Bags, Community Services is in need of some. Thanks!

CHIP “Complete Health Improvement Program” Tuesdays at 12:00 pm - Better Living Center - Nov. 25 thru Jan. 6. If you want to just sit in on the lecture/DVD it is free. For more information call Dr. Charlie Ross at 541-680-0361.

No Pathfinder Meeting - November 26

A Christmas Social will be held on Dec. 6 at 6:00 pm at the BLC. A-H please bring salads, I-Z bring sandwiches. The film, “SILENT Night” a true story will be shown. All are welcome. Sandra Haynes 679-9373.

Midweek Service - November 26 - 7:00 pm - Chapel
In preparation, please study Zechariah 4.
5:00 pm - Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center

Ray Sample Concert - November 29 - 5:00 pm - Sanctuary

Nancy Worthy India Fundraiser Vespers - December 13 - 5:00 pm Better Living Center

Dorea Bradley & Trevor Driver are hoping to go on a Mission Trip to Panama with others from Milo Academy in March. The kids will build a 1-day church, conduct a VBS, and will be involved in a short evangelistic series. If you would like to help them be able to participate in this trip, please mark your title envelope “Panama Mission Trip.” Thank you!

See the bulletin board for information on the Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat 2015. June 5-7, 2015 - Milo Academy Campus. Speakers include: Ginny Allen, Tawny Sportsman, Beth Boram, Connie Allred and Margie Kruse.

To have your requests put on the prayer chain, please call Mary Ann Hakes at 541-817-7649 with your prayer requests.

Men’s Jail Ministries is in need of 1 or 2 volunteers to accompany the leader once or twice a quarter. Contact Jim Haynes at 541-673-1776 for more information.

See the bulletin board for a Winter Special at Black Hills Health and Education Center.

The November issue of Stegnot “Can Debt Be Immoral” is on the table under the What’s Happening Sign in the foyer. A great big Thank you to all my church family for the red roses and the thoughtful card sent off on my 90th Birthday. Jean Ortman

Thank you from the Youth Department for supporting their fundraiser at the Talent Show and thank you to the cooks, helpers and winner of the chili auction.

***********************************************************

Announcements

Announcements

Rosedale Junior Academy Happenings:
November 22 - Minimum Day - Dismissal is at 12:30 pm
November 26- Thanksgiving Holiday

***********************************************************

Please Note: Due to technical difficulties with the phone, the messaging and calendar of events is not working and the internet service has been very intermittent. Please know it is being worked on. Thank you!
Church at Worship
11:00 am

Prelude Meditation
Organist
In Christ Alone “My Hope Is Found”
Arr. By Lyndell Leatherman

Welcome & Announcements
Tray Williams

Children’s Story
Susan Williams

Worship In Music
Jesus Loves Me
Organist
No. 190

‘Tis Love That Makes Us Happy
Organist
No. 579

Call to Worship
Introit (Congregation)
As We Come to You in Prayer
No. 671

Invocation
Susan Williams

Joy in Giving
Franci Smith
Oregon Conference Youth Education Fund

Offertory
“Here In Thy Presence”
Organist
Franz ABT

Special Music
The Carpenter Family

Scripture Reading
Genesis 2:21-25
Kris Niedbalski

Prayer
Tray Williams

Prayer Response (Congregation)
“No. 684
“Hear Our Prayer, O Lord”

Sermon Series: Cognitive Dissidence
Pastor Thomas Bentley

Sermon Title: Made for Each Other

Hymn of Dedication
“Love at Home”
No. 652

Benediction
Pastor Thomas Bentley

Postlude
Organist
TE DEUM LAUBAMUS
“We Praise Thee, O God”

Church Calendar

Sabbath, November 22
Library Open - Teen Room
Sabbath Fellowship Dinner - Better Living Center
2:30 pm
Doug Batchelor DVD - “Proven Secrets for a Happy Marriage”
Sanctuary
3:30 pm
The Carpenter Family Concert - Sanctuary

Sunday, November 23
9:00 am
Work Bee - Spreading Bark On Flower Beds

Monday, November 24
10:00 am
Bible Study - Better Living Center

Tuesday, November 25
10-Noon
Community Services Is Open - Better Living Center
12:00 pm
Complete Health Improvement Program - BLC

Wednesday, November 26
Church Office Closed
5:00 pm
Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
No Pathfinder Meeting

Saturday, November 29
Welcome to the Family:
Lorene Dahl
Worship Leader:
Tina Holland
Worship Service:
Ray Samples
Offering:
NAD Evangelism
Fellowship Dinner will be hosted by the Deacons and Cradle Roll
Through Junior Room Classes

Church Office
541-672-1542
Office Hours Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address: 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email: sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.org
Roseburg Jr. Academy: www.roseburgsda.org
Sabbath School Lesson Online: www.nad.org/gravity
3ABN Television: Local UHF Channel 47
Better Life LLBN: Local Channel KTVG 36.1
Bible 
DishNet & DirectTV: Channel 36
DirectTV Channel 368
Local Cable: Channel 21
Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone: www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP Radio: 106.7 FM KeepLivingLifeFully
www.kllfradio.com
HOPE Channel: www.oregonconference.org
Sabbath Ends - 4:44 pm Sabbath Starts - 4:40 pm

Roseburg
Seventh-day Adventist Church
November 22, 2014